SPECIAL RESIDENTS OFFER

W I N D S TA R KNOWS T H E WAY
TO A L A S K A THIS SUMMER

Private kayak and Zodiac tours, led
by one of eight onboard Expedition
Guides, launch directly from the
yacht’s Watersports Platform for
SEE MOREintimate
with ourand
Delphi
& Meteora:
authentic
adventures!

Grecian Treasures Cruise Tour for an
extended stay in Greece.

It seems a bit ironic, perhaps, that the best way to see a state as large as Alaska is by small
ship; a small ship with just 312 guests. But that’s the only way to explore the most authentic
corners of The Last Frontier, and the most authentic way to follow in the footsteps of
independence-loving pioneers.
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See this land from ground and sea level, not looking down on it from several stories high,
or miles away. Step off Star Breeze and into your kayak, Zodiac, or right onto the pristine
Alaskan shore to begin your unforgettable adventure, led by our eight Expedition Guides.
These guides are on board for the full length of your voyage, ready to share valuable insights
and provide answers to questions on marine biology, botany, history, glaciology and more.
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Route line is approximate.

You’ll enjoy more port calls than most other cruise lines, unparalleled up-close scenic cruising
of glaciers and the Inside Passage, and the perfect combination of small ship and big adventure.

USA

Vancouver, cruising Canada’s Inside Passage,
Ketchikan, Misty Fjords, Wrangell, Sitka, Tracy
Arm / Endicott Arm, Haines, Juneau, Kenai Fjords
National Park, Seward (Anchorage)

Our yachts may be small, but our Alaska adventures are anything but. Come with us and see
a different Alaska this summer.

*Ports and port order vary slightly by departure.

With this special offer, now is the perfect time to book your summer Alaskan adventure,
but hurry – voyages are selling fast! Book by July 15, 2022.
Book your summer Alaska cruise by talking with your Travel Advisor
or calling us at 855-419-3877.
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DEPARTURE DATE

DAYS

CRUISE ONLY
FROM PRICE (per guest)

ALL-INCLUSIVE
FROM PRICE (per guest)

Vancouver to Seward (Anchorage)

July 28, 2022

11

$2,199

$3,068

Seward (Anchorage) to Vancouver

August 8, 2022

11

$2,199

$3,068

Vancouver to Seward (Anchorage)

August 19, 2022

10

$2,199

$2,989

Seward (Anchorage) to Vancouver

August 29, 2022

11

$1,999

$2,868
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This offer is valid for California, Florida, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, New York, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin, and Vancouver, British Colombia residents and valid residential address is
required at the time of booking. All fares mentioned are per person, in US dollars; cruise only, based on double occupancy in lowest category, and includes non-discountable amounts. Suggested onboard gratuities are extra. Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses are
additional and published at www.windstarcruises.com. Offer is valid on new bookings only for select departures and subject to availability. Consult your Windstar representative or travel professional for promotional offer or discount combinability. Bookings are
non-transferable; no name changes can be made nor can this offer be applied retroactively. Cancellation penalties may apply, please see website for details. Certain restrictions apply. Fuel surcharges may be imposed or increased over time. Offer is capacity
controlled and may be withdrawn or modified at Windstar’s discretion at any time. Information contained herein is accurate at the time of publication and subject to change without notice. All terms and conditions stated on the Windstar website apply. Cruise
is provided subject to the terms and conditions of the Passage Contract. Offer Expires July 15th, 2022. Ships’ registry: Bahamas. 22-1162/6.28.22

